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his eyes and the hand that heldpage shook. He said how!
ever, until he finished the s?ory a7d
tnen he broke iorth with hisof astonishment and fndlg- -

"If this is all true my credulity
oIaar0aeon"ilmapmosedt upon--

" he
at thiq?n We.haVG had the SveBt as-Sn.C- es

,gIven us by
with the trial, either SfrecUy

i0nrnoceanttly' that these me "e
Mr. Gompers asserted with thegreatest 'emphasis that not theslightest intimation of such a changeIn the plans of the defense of theMcNamaras as developed today hadbeen communicated to him. Abso-lutely the first news of the startlingdevelopments at the trial had beengiven him on the train tonight, said
Asked if he would have anythingto say about the prisoners personally,the labor leader replied:
"No. I shan't add to their miseryby condemnation of them."
"What effect do you imagine thiswill have on labor unions?" was in-

quired.
To this Mr. Gompers snapped hisfingers and ejaculated. "None."

. When the fund raised by theAmerican federation of labor for the
ueiense or tne McNamaras was men-
tioned Mr. Gompers said contribu-
tions to date amounted to about
$190,000, which had been turnedover to the chief attorney for the
defense, and the collection was stillgoing on. He added that in view oftoday's developments the money
probably would be refunded.

Mr. Gompers bristled up notice-ably w.hen shown the statement by
. William J. Burns, at Chicago.

"I don't wish to mention Burns,"
he said decisively. He denied, how--
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over, that he had over charged
Burns with "planting" the dynamite
at Los Angeles.

L Reverting to the explosion, Mr.
continued:

"We have discouraged acts like
these. We are patriotic and peace-lovin- g

men and we have only a wish
to call out the best elements in hu-
man nature. Those two men must
have been crazy. It is an act that
I condemn with all the force that
is in me."

Asked again if he believed todav's
! developments would injure the cause

of labor, tears came into Mr. Gom--
per' eyes, as he answered.

;

(

"They are not going to do it any
good. But I want to repeat that
the cause of labor has been imposed
upon, both by supposed friends and
enemies. The men of labor were led
to believe the McNamara boys wore
innocent and they acted on that be-
lief. I received letters from them

protesting their innocence.
Only last September I visited them
in the Los Angeles jail, and they
asked me to deliver to labor in-
terests a message that they were in-
nocent men.

"The cause of labor can not win
by such methods as these men pur-
sued. Damage to property and
destruction of life we have de-

nounced and done all in our power
to prevent. Such methods as these
have got to be stamped out.

If, after it is known we have
been imposed upon, we are de-
nounced and attacked for support-
ing the defense of these men then
let them denounce and attack. The
American federation of labor is a
lawabiding institution."

Associated Press dispatches
follow: Bloomington, 111., Dec. 1.
John B. Lennon, treasurer of the
American federation of labor Jn an
interview on the confession of the
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Pay You
Figs Truck Rent Co.'s Profit

First Year. . $ 3T40 $160.00 $ 198.40 $ 40.00 $ 158.40
Year 168.00 200.00 368.00 60.00 308.00

Third Year 336.00 200.00 536.00 80.00 456.00
Year 720.00 720.00 100.00 620.00

Year 960.00 960.00 120.00 840.00
'

. ... $560.00 $2,782.40 $2,382.40
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Seventh Year 350

of Magnolia FigstlieFor Illustrated Booklet on
Other Products, Address

211 Antonio, Texas
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The Commoner.

The

McNamaras in Los Angeles, snid:Organized labor does not 8tnr.fl
for vtolonco or brute force in "struggle for human uplift. All good
citizens must agree that tho law
should take its courso and tho men
bo punished to tho limit provided by
the statutes of California.
crimes are acts of individuals, not
of organizations of any character,
whether it be on labor or any other.
The cause of labor can not bo in any
way afToctod by those confemalon."

St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 1. B.
Perham, international president of
the order of railroad telegraphers,
told tho Associated Press tonight ho
would not believe the

were guilty of the crimes
charged against them, even though
they had pleaded

is something wrong about
thiB." he said.

Perharn declared the investigation
conducted by the Pacific coast labor
organizations had shown the Los
Angeles Times building was de-
stroyed by a gas explosion.

Chicago, Dec. 1. "By off
for so long consider tho McNa-
maras dono labor unions a
great injustice," said J. W. Kline,
president of the international
brotherhood of blacksmiths and
helpers. "Their position right
along has been to arouse sympathy
and the unions responded not only
with sympathy, but with money. Of
course the money is a small part,
but those who gave it will not be
pleased with the facts as revealed.
All labor unionism now certainly
will condemn the McNamaras."

John Fitspatrick, president of the
Chicago federation of labor, de-

clined to discuss the' case.

It is announced that Russia is not
satisfied with Persia's apology. It
is rumored that Russia will demand
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H!,KIlY"" PHrn Proof' tw-l- v;i 00. to Introduce, guaranteed,black or tun. niwortwl. i;nln.$mMHH or IiwIIch; cxpre pld. OloboHoilwy MIMh, KnrniTHVllln. X. a
ROOK 1,000 farms for exchange. Gt- our fair plan for excbunglng.Graham Bros., Zldorado, Kan huh.

WILL SACRIFICE: all or part, 640vv Hen- - rich land on tho railroad, onumile from Artcflla Wells, Texas, adjoin-ing land Hold for f&O.OO, write for prloo
and tcTtiiH. W. D. Whiteside, Uox C37.
San Antonio, Texas.

pOLORADO Gems; experts only can
tell diamond; extreme bril-liancy guaranteed forever; J 1.00 karat,prepaid; money refunded If notHutlsfaetory; established 188C. DavisJewelry Co., Munllou, Colorado.

DROTIIKR, arrldently discovered root,- will euro both tobucco habit andindigestion. Gladly a end particulars
J. W. Stokes, Mohawk, Florida.
"pSXAS Ijind ICxposltlon and

Settler' Convention. Houston, Tex.,
January iin to ztn, liuz. UomraeeK-er- a

and Investors should not miss thin
opportunity to Texas and see tho

drat groat Land Show. Lowotit
railroad ratoH ever offered from all sec-tlo- n

of the United States Klghtoon
Hues Into Houston. Moro than ono
thousand exhibits of farm and
machinery. Many notable speakers on
program. Exposition open day and
night. Full particulars about Texan
and Texas lands and opportunities on
request. Texas Exposition,

Dep't., Houston, Texas.

r fX VMSMVttT I'othiont ire ef ret My UtJJ V M.okW X llt u-I- kow Wtfc loU NOW.
KAia imrKixs, HuUiiin, u. c.

FAEITY KHAWUSM
AS A GC2333 CAUSE OF DISTASE,

h tLc uUct iucvited in Ilullclin
No. 1 of Ue Strafrr VulUvtlea
Laboratory. Tke Dullctln I scot
free on retjer ami wilt prove Inter
ewibg t ovryonc la Tain u4
Poor lleabfc.

ArMrMV.Jthn F. Scaler, M. D.
214 Pen Ave., PitUburj, Pa.

ORCHARDS
IN LA SALLE COUNTY, TEXAS

BETTER THAN INSURANCE, STOCKS AND
Be Independent of Floods, Droughts, Strikes and l$uy Our Sub-Irrigat- ed Magnolia Fig Orchards and get rich in n few years.

They beat anything you ever saw grow into money. You pay for your property in nine monthly payments and tho Farmington and Pro-servi- ng

Company will, during five years pay you back in rents the amount of your purchase and deliver to you a highly developed property,
with 160 Magnolia Fig Trees, planted to the acre, which produce you $960.00 per acre per annum during the remainder of your life.

Do you know of any other investment in which $400 will earn yoa annually .$000.00?

Company's Showing
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Preserving The Testimony of an Eye Witness
San Antonio, Texan, Sept. 2Gth, 1911.

Mr. John I. Wiggins, Fort Worth, Texas.
Dear Sir: I have Just been down on a visit to your Farmington propo-

sition and In company with me was Mr. I. 10. Frazler, who is an expert on
Fig and Grape Culture at Fresno, Cal., and I feel that It Is due you to write
and express my congratulations, on the results you have obtained at
Farmington, Texas.

Knowing personally that thqjtwenty thousand fig cuttings were planted
in March, 1911, I had a hard time convincing Mr. Frazler of that fact, as
in his experience he had never seen a growth of such magnitude In the
length of time, as a majority of the cuttings measured between five and
six feet in height and fruited with from twenty to forty figs on each
cutting. This fruit was being gathered and preserved the day we were
there and it Is certainly worth a trip of a thousand miles to inspect this
nursery as it Is, without exception, the most remarkable in the State of
Texas: language nor photographs cannot express it as it really is.

In handling the twenty-thre- e thousand acres of land at Catulla, fifteen
miles from your project, it is rny intention to take each Inspector and
buyer to Farmington in order that each may see for themselves what Is
being accomplished In that section.

Wishing you great success, I remain, Yours truly,
(Signed) It. S. HOWARD.

JOHN L. WIGGINS, 211 Swearingen Bldg., San Antonio, Texas
Dear Sir: Please send me full data and. Illustrated Booklet concern-
ing your Sub-Irrigat- ed Fig Orchards, without cost to me.

Name

F. D.,

City State ,.. (B.C.)
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